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Ly. Party Regulars CaptureDr. to Retire Next Year, ,.,=.,~,.
igns M. =..--,l..

an~ g to Stol~ Bllwk[ kJI=.==deo, o, Primary Nominations
fJuae 30, IgBg, he announced at

the ~trd of Education me.ring " BOth the oem=erats and Be.~o.~. nl,,, in Mld+h~h To.=., Co~..on.. Drop Town Hall"0nh"°’=~d’°lto"hsP’=llh Too=~,’, .,~.,,
Both dkttlcte a~v in tha Election. As far as beth orpnl-

reoeLved and ~q~epted "with re- IOR~el~ pOdtela Of Fs’~lkilm, _.l_l.enero"--oueuns Ram, ..o..,~ 0=oe,n., th.Dts~. g h ackidtog K lnpt~n ~u~d "right people" won, From the

of one el its r~mbers, Kenneth
il~ |t~"O~ndJt~ ge~, and moment the first reports c~’ae
Rid, O oaeomPueinE Origp. Plans for remodeling Town- to Township H=I1 the~ were no

ship Hall have been dropped /or doubts about the final out-
HIS opF~xents~ MleJ~el Pea- the pr~ent by the ~wl~hJp ~onlex,

admP~Lstrative of/Leer stnce 1~41, rag’and lt~tyo Etsler~ fa=¢d CommJRee. The Democrats were Jittery
did not give any reasons for his eonsidecsbly better. Dtst. g MaYOr James G. Maher told before the results came in. They

gave ~9 vMe* to ?dr. Pelters The New~ that low bids received were worried lest Stephen Sliw=
and d4 to Mr. 8tetsr~ ~ 9 March ~ totaltng $25,624 were be sneak off with s nomi-

~ v~ for Bib’. Peseta ~ore than $5,000 over what the nation for Township CommLRee-
overning body he~ avaitebin to man, It was fLl~rrd that Mr.

he becomes ell~hle for tho m~- pend, SIlwbe, an apostate from the=o= .~..th.=e.t ~n..~ Area Resident=Tbe..hl,.~, ~oyken~ ~o.oo~ r..~, who ~ oo .,.o.
~Tmbe| Of ~Y~tem K(~ID;~,~ pl~th of ~e~? ~runswiek, in a stat~, year probation on five counts of

merit to 3~e r;ewl early l~t leLl~g a ~q~n withoul s ILe.en~e,,n hi, ,a,ter. ,he ..tin=- Become Citizensdent s~id~ "~ recommend that a member of the board since month, had estlrdated that the would be a kiss of death to the

the board seek a succorer early Igd~. Lest year he was it~ vise- cost 01 r~m~0eling would be l~al Democrats ~ Norther,

enough so thet there will be an president Sixty.one re~Idente of the $18,000. But as the flrsl flgurve started
overlapping period of time to In his letter el resignation, ceunly became nMurallzed citi. The mayer said the only wa~ coming in Mr, Sliwka w~ out of
give | r, ew person ample oppof Mr. Fink stated: "~ccauge of the zens k/tat Thursday a~ternoon [~ the Committee conld prDcee¢ the running. Oqtting ol~ly 281
timid, to bee.sine thrMLlar with fact that I am not recqperating a naturalization eereraony con- now would be by droppin~ v~tes, he ran a dismal thtsd to
the schOol setup and problems" from my rec~nt surgical opera- darted by County Judge Joseph many easenttel items. The any- Michael Peaces sad MaYo Staler,

erning body is pLa~tng to tr~ who reaelved 895 and g~l vo~esThe board took no aeUon ties as /gst as *~ty doctors el- Halpern J° the courthouse, Sea.
other than to a¢oep~ Dr. Lyneh’s petted, they insist that I re[in- ervlile, "a new approach," he added ~.apectively,
]etteL’~oard of Edueatten presL quith hay Position ~ a Board They lnclllded: Franklin Town-

though what that would be hm By dlstr/e~ the vote went this
den( Leonard Bardsley said the of Edt~eation member." not been determined,~ip--Bal~z Frzucs of 57 Miller way: Dist. 1, Peacos, 5~, Sister,
superintendent would be missed He expresse~ his "deep ap- Aven~e. Hungary; Walter Bee- LimRed C~pazi~y 50, Sliwka. 3; Dish 2, Peaces, 49.
be~:at~se he is "a symbol oi the procreates" to those who voted son~w of Ws]nut Avenue, U- "We cunnot borrow enong~ Staler, 3b, Sliwka, 40; D~t
~eh~ol system." for him for "giving me the op- kreine, same address, also of the funds," Mayor Ma~er said, "to Peaces 43, Sister, 24, Sliwk~, g6;

Mr. Fink, director of FrLnce- l~*rtunily of trying to serve
ton Re~earch Servine, had been them." (Continued en Back Page) (C~nilnued on Page 4) (Continued on-Reck Psge)

.o.... ~cR.. iCandidates Off and Runnlng, Track Fast, R’CI=O.,.XPECFEO
IN PUPUL R~ISTRATION ON ~ VARIANCE PL]~A$ .

De¢~tons on two eontr=q’m-.A....., ~ .... to Sin Jersey Gubernatorial Sweepstakesdate, In regfa=tr=tlon of ehll- sial v~rinn¢~ applle=iloM may

dren foe be41uers’ cl~m~ Im be given by the Board of Ad-
September ever that for a~ Juslment at its meeting today

By EDWARD NA~H "Going to take a little vuea- WILh B8,753 persons register
September ef lalt year wu ion?" to vvtc, only ls,l?fl fl~pped vet- at g p.m. in Township Rail,
repo~ted hy 8thee] 8uPerin- The senator leaned aeros~ the q~be bO~rd has bed mlde~ ed.With a weary smile his head ing machines bandies in ~om-
tar=dent Jame~ M. Ly~ck lie crowd, ~hook a neget ve rap y erse , Of this nunlber, 14,0 ~ vlsement since Februrary ap"
the Board ol gdueatinn st Its ,"It lc~k~ like we’re ofl ~d "We’re now starti~ a seven- were Republicans, 4.100 were pl’oations of memhen st the
meetin~ Mond=y night in :nnning," he commented, month campaign," he said Democrats. ¯ Plus Grove Co.operatlvs
Ml~llckuth 8~lsoel. ~nrou[e to hi= Newark head- Here was the t*enor of things However light the vete in Apsrmmnls for s zwW~’¢a-F

The su~tt’toMudent re~ort- quarters, Eom~rsvi’s Stale Sen- to corn~, at least from the Be- Somerset sad the other ~0
pool |ed by ~m PL’~to~

ed th~ Zdl enlldr~ w~e e~. afar Malcolm ~ Farbes had just publics° eec~er in New dersey, counties, it was Forbes ~y a fmc, to bem~II s beile~ ~ ~-
roiled during the special re- stepped away from lhe micro: Bob Meyner wa~ nobedy’s pu~h- majority of better than d-to-I eloae a pinffo~m st Its bakery.
glMzs~ion ported held st nil phone in Somerville Inn, where over, and every mmuin between in Somer=et,In his home eoun-

e~ tom th I~krt~ql~ hl~ home eoul~iy Republi ..... Primary Nighs and Ele~tinn Day
ty, he Iv.ok all 21 mgnteipalJiles--~----.----S~i ~ B~d~

nn~ e~rl~ In Msre~ Lot ~esr gsntssilon had its headq~ters would Mquire ~uil.=tesm ¢~- while losing but two of loser-
113 bel~M~,,,~ Nlrl~l, 2"us.dry night for t~ P~ImL~ ~[gnind if the Oamo~rets wsr~ s~t’s t~ young district¯ He Wal ....

lo be toppled in Trenton,~.= ,.sled by Reoa=r ~=ooot inm n.=.~
Sh own

.il,,~ogh o~,.,..0, ~, ,~., =d in Bo=d Hrock"" ns--" :lam~encv
As a ~..~.. be.r she, of The Ta.,t ~. M,... ~l~,.~ot

10 [~m,, the result was n~t ytt The gubernnlortel race for 4, 3t-34, In the County tt wu The Board ot gduettthn Is

"poe"m"~" ~ off.,.l, ~=, the,.nd.. =v. lhe ~...h,o... w.+d be .o.,,. ,o: ~,., k,.d ,or =~---" ’=’Fth, .h., .~,.
ing as anticipated: New Jer~ than s battle 0t MdF, Wr v~. moat, tten propoasls prmm~ted to It byr ’ Republieal~, the law o| them J~0cke~ and the [~omer~et lens- Statewide," Senat~ Forbes its Planning Commiltee e~

took the nominaUon with a plu- two alternsts plan/ su~NoUng that he Ited Just eom- who h~d gone to the poll=, wez~ tot knzw il.
,nominating t h ¯ M-y~ir-oldplated a three-ms°the Jail term Somerset lem[tor to he their The GOP wou]d now go out rall~y ef slmoM 88,0~0. With re* by the Civic Bellerment Ame-

nnd wa9 on the revoked dNYer’s p~rty’l gubernatorial eannldato to prove that meder~ Nepubll- ports rM~ln~ ~om only two ef eJatinn,
llst for l~ years, Ms,talents agsdn3t ̄ setup°bent ~o~ert May- c~ni=ra did not r~t upon the N~m: Jere~fs 4,]118 polling pin. A final decision en whJe~ I~
Oeorg¯ 8hemy d~mi~ed thrse ne~, State ~nator Wsyn~ K popularity of a single indlvi- eel, Renstor r~be~ yuterdsy any, af the l~Op~sis it will

dual, the ~n~l~" told his wetl hod dl|, ~ votes, h~ oIOo- ~[tow may b~ f~ing f~omtrltffJ~ co¯plait, is Monday nl~t ~umollt of W~’~m ~’~Wll~ip Wllhel’l ~ ill ~ ~J~dr ̄ ¥1dt;- nent’l lJl~,60~, I ape~Jil nleMthd Of t~
aa°that Mareu# I~ Odored, N, w~ |lldthd io debsat, ~d ~ s~ior, he odendd ¯ ht11~ vo use Vlamr~ e~m to hn/tor For- ~¥ at d Era,
M Pileatoway Town,hiE. betlle llne~ now wore :clRrlF on poRftsa] opo~ation~. Lot= of ~ +n his second try for the Manor Seheot. .

The defendant wu ~rresind defined: Meyner ID.) w, I~rhes
on Nov. :~ in Memvilts where (R.), the ~overnor bevnld had Republlc~ eyes would he on g~bern~tortel nomination, 

The three propo~ were ~-
New Jensey until November’s 1953 he wu defestod by Paul ~nlod at the beard’s re|ul~

Pra~kiln Police had chad hi= no °PP°ailten for the D~r~°~t" E1~i[on Day. ~#?dln~ Oo~ Ti.o~t, who in t.Ar~, ~ tro~n, me~ting Mondly nlghl jr, ~j~.
~r at apeed~ up to ~0 miles an tie nominsttew Meyner hu ~rown to he s as- cod by Mr, Meyn~r, But now he dlsbuth School.
hour. NO Vsm~m tlcnwi~t favorite in msny sect- had his deth out, The long haul Dr, Lyle ]~ Ha~mann, plan.

Manville police rehoused to re- Co¯pilling ¯ brief Epe’~eh or~ ~ the D#r~qrntlc Party, re, November wss on the sees. nit4[ Committee chai~l~ar~,
turn him to Franklin until di=- of greeting to his Somerset lU~ and another vicinry /or him-- -- --
poslUon of his case. He WU sen- peters, ~nator Porbel |tonl:~K| [11 a norm¯lay Republics¯ f~tnld INDI~P VORM~g RgSIDENT

posed that s |l-room school sire-
itsr to the Eliubeth Awmu~

tented to 90 days to County away from the microphone sad ~wotdd mmrk him as ¯ n~riot~ FOg DE~BgTING WIFE ~chool be stetted on k muni~l-
Jall and fined $330 on tbee~ began to handshake hll wsy eaodid~t~ t~z the Domocrstic A torm~r Prtnklln Tr~wnshlp poUy-ownod 89-s~re iLto on
charges, through 4he crowd, He was semi°silos tor President .or i~Sn Was one el 10 poop]9 in. ~l~ik]to Bgotov~ 8dj~ent I~

The charges din¯isled by emiilng but tlrsd. Lm~ nlgh~ Vtee-pl~uident Thus ]~rbu had dlctod rrldsy by lhe dsnusr~ HollYwood Re¯el. T~e beal.d
Magigte~to 8hemp Included h~d c~ampalgMndl end]~s mile~ a king sl=e mlssion.-to win OrEad Jury James PrHcott, be- decided to ~ the Tow°drip
speeding, driving on a poN~/, Of mnlorcadlng, htmdrod! Of ~Onton /or ~’ASe]~ and his lleved to be in Csl]to~la. WU Co~[ttee to roaorvn th~ ent[~
without a Licensed driver an¢ speeche= wtthha a ~ew we~ek~-- l~tY, and deflate the Demo¢~s- indicted for deletion and non=
faJl~ to gtee tbe right of wgy all were etobed into hht [a~, tla h¢om ~r MeYner In ~0, s~pg~’t nl his wl~, (Conlinued oA Ps~e 4)
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RUNYON’S ’LSpeaklngJ &.;.:0o:.==.o,; th.: [:t%s.~:
w’^s., r~..r~,oo wi. he held.----’.o,’----,"Goo-su..td..o.~.o..n~, SUPER MARKET

but not Amoodn~ Is the and Junior High Westmlnatel
dupltoaBea of ~wesd atmm in Pello~thll~, The groups wfl[

MF~BER OF THE "WAKEFERN ’FOOD CORP."It1’&akl]l, New mt~mt& tr&vvl- breakfast ~setber at ?:$0 a,m.
(FOH qtllS O~M~ U~LqlT)mr& ".’~m and deBvmry people At ¯ ? p,m. service in the

.r~ ~ .me b.t h1.~. s..ot..,y ~.,ored by th, 556 Hamilton St. ~.,,~ Parking Franklin Two,when I~to| for s4t’eehl ha. three Westminster TellowthLr
No~ osdl m .trot ~ dues, youth g~oupe, the mm "Bsrr*~ OPEN LATE TIHYl~. & YR|. NITER TIt 9 P.M.
~trd bet * u~be, ~ mee~ the Bohbe~" wi. be shown. PLENTY OF FRIW$ PARKING SPACEhgw mot~ than one name. Maundy Thursday servtcea

Last ~ at the lm~itut~ea el will be held at 7:30 p,m, today ARMOU~ STAR, CANNED-COOKED
the TowMhlp COmmittee, thi lathe S~ne’tuary, The Roy,
We--t-d Board began a stray ~ Heap~’ sermon will be ’+Their ]0 TO 12 LB, AVERAGE
r~ame thee ~. Eyes Were Opened." The adult

BONELESSA bemzd eommltfoe ~omdderedchoir wilt slng. New members
the mttor for emne flme.’SnHly wil[ be r~elved and the Sacra-_ .... -°-° -
challgea to the full beaad, The be enacted,
bog~’d that pve Its approval and GOOd Friday services fornor-
sent its re¢ommcvdtUoon to the row wSl he held at 7:30 ~,m. in
Committee for enaetmmtt otter- the Saetuexy. Thc sermon will *
~t.lm.~. be ’~eleased B~t Not Redeemed,"

But so tar-=nothths. , The youth and adult choirs will

w,thth, oOtod.t, fo ~ -- ~ TURKEYS ~,:midst e/ ~ pep¯],Gun explo~on, MIDDLEBUSn RE~EV FRESH KILLED PAN-READY
~beol districts hardly Itit~h a The Eev. Vernon Dethmers’
Mbeol before they are for¢~ to cermon for Easter Sunday will
5odin construction of another be ’~ur Risen L~rd,"

Ave, ~’9 ]~8.one. Bul as eonstruetlon ~ A Maundy Thursday Cor~mu-
meube~ amy dlstrlotl ale meet. nlnn service will he held at ~t~, .eRos ~pe.. =~..p~ ,. ~ obe,oh The ~uo,or -.t’:" er/eCon*eqnently, many e¢l~OOlS, e~- and senior choirs will sinS, " roc ~ -
peelally In the Midwest, $euth An Easter CAntata, "It Is Fin-
antl Far, West, have lulled to- ished," will be sung at d p.m. BETTY CROCKER
wards dt’fi~s a~,c4al~stg to pre- ~omorrow in ~he church. S01Of~,__ .od--o.--.0~r~,bes~o0h~c~a~gO,,BISQUICK ~GE "O~ 39¢
bnfld/nl~, Though tlStL~qly 11ot bert and Glyn Hagrnann. A doer v v ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

¯
u handsome ~s the cemve~Sll will he perfvlmed hy E~warc
Hruetm’m, they are ~mpe, to Horned ..d Cl~renc~ T u r n e r lARGE WItlTE
Enaneea~dqsdekertohutld. Direct .... d org~nlsl ,or tk,Strictly FreshEGGS 49¢But In New Jersey vtrthglly cantata is Hrs. E~bert Courtney
all efforts to build ~Jeh schools New members taken into th( * ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯¯ have it]leO §&t, although one church during services last Sun.
eueh type school is now being day were Mr. & Mrs. Ronald ROSE DALE LARGEST CAN...,.~--,d F,e~eb0ro~Wa,ou~Strooh~..Sliced PINEAPPLE 29¢The Franklin Baird H ~uu, Stephen Thime of Hamilton t
flon la very Hmiliaf with the Street, Mrs. Samuel Pillsbury oi * ¯ ¯ *
n~[umtce sd prefab¯in¯ted lnd Smith E~ad and Miss Betty Cud-

pre-ens~meered schools as a re. dy of Wilson Read. SEA KIST CHUNK STYLE.,,.,ha.__.y___ TUNA FISH 4 89¢sebeet, co--on H nRST BAr’nST ¯ Cans
¯

Line¯to Oa~’dmts * ¯ v ¯ ¯ v
An Easter Cantat~ will be per-It~pomdEtUty for ~ha aharliw ~ormed Sunday at d p.m. durins DELMONTE OR DOLES LA~GF~T CAN.-ha.____,~,o

I PINFAPPLEJUICE 25¢
ape a servlev~ i~ eke church.m the 8toto’¯ ~at that Choir No. 2 ~d the Men s Chorus

~ehool ¢oaatrueLlo~ Jobs ha all- will sln Easter m
Iddml Into Sv~ eol~t~tetl--plu S U~C, t ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

I The Sllvertone Gospel Singers

--"’-"-"" ’ " iNT~T ACOFFEE. Sl 15
of Mizpah will appe¯r m the Jtob0~ ~t the}" Will lml~ ~e@ char

ff I~tsh mm~ru~km ~ ¯ f~-
ch on April 3d.

beM ha New J~y, ST JOSEPH’- ¯ 8 ¯ * ¯ @

Nhaol d~/H~ are lOOk¯hid tol Serviced for the remainder of KEEBLER’S FAMOUSpe~ahrleatle~a aa ¯ Way out d{ Holy Week are u folleV~:,,.....-o. sd,ha.. Ho,.~__.__..,.PECAN SANDIES ,.l~. 49~
10~ at let-feb ~ tit celebeated at d p.m. today, fol.

* ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ BAG8emmet C~mtlV aa- lowed by a proe~lon. Adoration-,.-.,-.’-, of ~..,,~ .,~ wiR* ’Dairy
month Ilelmehk~ef ~m observed up to lO p.m.
~ ¯ ~l~,e~ INmg ~- Tomorrow, Good Friday, the

"-sdtk.’-°.’’’’ II
r

gin or, ,... H~y c~.~too Butterm~ Bi~lults",vii! be given ̄ t this time,..,,.........,.,, ...,,. to, Ho,, ,,.~ ~ Io I I -.2~Ira¯malta.
Yl~mffa we rmlke thee Fmtk- will ~tsrt at 10:30 pxn. and e mid-night Ma, will be eelebratsd.

lto*e sehNI ha~d ~aa muEk~ to Holy C~mmu~on will be ~ered,. ,.~ ,. ,~n,... dorthg the H. - --~..l~’,~zen Foods -Emt aa eye be keg¯ em lira¯oh. ~ for F~t~ 9u~la.v will
~’~. be ~.d.~t,,~ .t e ̄ .m,, *:S0 .,~ BIRDSEYE -CHOPPED OR LEAF

------ .~d tz ..~. .’,ru’t --~of.o. .,R be .. to "Frozen" SPINACH 2~day, tomorrow and Saturday at ¯ * ¯
4 p~m. and 7:$0 p.m,

BIRDSEYE - "FROZEN"The Y.mte~ Re~ Appeal for SAffr MILLSTONE HgEOIH~Do,~,rd.od,.~,.o.~.y o.,.,ltoo Ho~..._~ Chop~.d BROCCOLI,2P~.29~Mrs. Bobert Cornelia¯n, county for ~tor Sunday service, will m ¯ ̄ " iehairmln, k¯lt announced in her be "A Triumph,’* ~e oeE~0r’.,.. ,or. ,~ sd ,.t-d. o.-e~.,’°d ..,,..r’°°’°r obe,rs .,E ,,~ ,.-ro,,,to.
Produce For Easter lOnly about eo percent of the Rnpelrs on the persOnade areState’s so~a o~ *s00,0o0 be. heen FIRM RIPE FANCY CRISP I,~celved, while I~merset County well under way,--h--,.,e a--.l, °°--owN----° I TOMATOESI Pascal CELERYIaleut 85 percent of hut seer, Co~st’ons of Orlgptown,

8ulzml’lbo to ~ N41q~
Rocky Hill Reformed chu~hu

OMyMIJOal~e (C~wtthu~t hn Pap It)
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k i A nephew oE the brldilroom,M~ McClure Name= Committees ~ Elaine CIar o.o,y ^da., -- th.,.p,
For PTA.Franldln Club Carnival WqdsF.J, Adamsi ~-Mm.n.,thehr~dad.om’,brother, Walter I. Adas. Ushers

~t Commltteel for the commu. Howe, Mri. Willlim Crowldidld, The marriage of Miss Patrlela[ were RaYmond Beaurenrd and
¯ nily Ciimlval to be held May id Mrs. SJBmond Laky, Mrs, John

hl St. PotslPs Hgi~Jtal
Einlne CI~’k and Fr~ots 3ohn Byron O. LtVerua.

on the M i d d I e b u s h School Walker, Mrs, Joseph Nowath she A~¢. 1O--A eo~ to Mr, & Mrs Adams wu soIQmntsed Saturday A reception wa~ held in 8om-
drounds have been named by MbB Viola Ftnnell: tanoy work Rloh~rd BlaJ~ell of ~D ~, New by the Rev. John (}inter in th~

erville Inn toe 150 SUeets, attarMrs, Charles MoCIu~, general Mrs. Alhert MilchlmoskJ, Me, "~nmswiek. First R a p t I ¯ t Chu~h ot New
their¯an. Ybe carnlwl is bainS Fersusoe~ .Mrs. Edward Smith, Apr. I~--A heudhter, to Dr. ~ Market.

which the couple left for a hen.
eymoon in WsshJbKton, D, C,,co.sponlored by the MIddlehush M~, Willard Potter, Mrs. WISiamMrl, Donald MeDonn0]l el 44 The bride le the daughter o~ end VirginiL The}’ wilt llve ~nP~A and the PranklLn Club, Patttson, Mrl, Alfred KaY, Mrs,; Arden 8tr’;et. Mr¯ & Mrs. WIRtsr.~ J. Cta~k ol Franklin Park ~pon their returtL

The committee appointments: Stanley Zosh. APe, 13--A daudhtar, to Mr¯ & Dunelidn, The brtdesroom ts the Mm¯ Adan~ le¯ dreduate n:~
Pony rideJ, Miss J~id Lynes Garden exhibits, Mrs. C, K Mrs. Aladar Rac~ of h4 ML~vir son of Mr. & MrS. H. MaleoIr~ Dunellen High ~hool and b em-

end Miss Glynn Hadrnann; hal- Tusker, Mrs, Edward F, Harned Avenue’, a ~ to Mr. & Mn Adam. of Route ~’t, Franklid ployed by American Cyanamidloons, Mrs. Alexander Naruta; Mn. T, Smith, Mrs. Lyid HaS, Santo Porrovechin of 80 ~en~ Park. " Company. ~r husband ts em-
wbldnd well, Miss Dorothy Hail; mann, Mrs, Louis Loeb, Mrs, El, Street; a daudhtar, to Mr. & Mrs, Weddtos mmdc warn played by

pidyed by the learrner~’ cooper.Mb~ Pttrlol~ Hudhes th the ttive ~oeintlon, He ts s gead.
t~y~, Ms& F. ~,k’~st; ~t~ Mrl~ ton Wade, Mrs. Russell "Rekt ~onstantthe Lu~ka of Welt Pobll

e h u r ¢ b. which wa~ decorated
uata of Middlelex County. Voea.

Carl Darker; books, Mrs. Cherle~ Mrs, Alice Hags¯an, Mtsl Nell;, Avenue,
Davis, M~, Cooper Vichery, Mrs¯ Drayton and Mins Ponnelh ex- with white carnatlons, enapdraB,tlontI & Technical H~dh SchOOl.
Vernon Dethroners, Mrs. Garrett hlbtin, hobbies and antiques, Mr~ c~s and dledloR.w... m Po~rh.t, M., r..~: DAR to Honor O~ven ~n ----~,d. ~Y her ,a-~ln, Mrl, Q, H. Wide, Mrl, Peters, Mrs, J. Rfaohek.

Mrs [Prank Wetsenhern and Mrs. W[]- ther, the bride wore in~e and $ 8RORME MRSM~E8
3tam C. Bird ~r. Walter M’.~.t, &~d M~S. C1~’ M]L’Ss G; Ski~’~ lure ¢.ver a saUn ~own, W]th a OP GK|GGSYOWN ]~IMIOIU~l~

Fortune teilind, Dr, James M, Hallenlgi’~L Mrs. George SkU]man of glille chapel leI~l~th train. Her flowerl Eight new membrrs ",veer re-
Lynch; whlte etophknt, Mrd, Leon PidnllnRs a n d photoitoapby Mead will b~ honored for her were a eawada bOUquet of white calved into the GriSptOwn Re-
Curra~e, Mrs* HenW WIIson~ Mrs, M/Ks S1]a Smith, Mrs, Herman"recent ele~tlon as ylce relenl el roses ~z~d tilT, allah¯. She wore formed Church during imrvlcee
Finren~e Smith and Mr¯. Clifford ¥1ndILnd, Mrs. John Totted and the state erdanJzatlon at a l~nch- a veil of flnderLl, illu¯~on, at. last Sunday.
Ne~dus; taint, Mrs. Hom~ As- Mps. Edward Fiddler; homemadeeon of the Camp MIdd]ab~ t~ehed to a LGce ca,, " They theluda ME & Mrs.
chamheutt, Mrs. Eohe~ K e I i y ~cods, Mrs. Ralph Jankl~ an~ Chapter of the DAR, to be held The matron o1 honor, Miss R, ~qmuel Ha¯rick and MJ~, Sble-
and Mrs. L Yetlen; fashions, Mrs. Mrs. HJcholu Pontus¯ at 12:80 p.m. Wednesday in Colo. D LaVerne, wore an aqua chit- IcY C~w~ord of Belle Mead;
John J, Paxton, Mrs. Joseph Mosquito control, Dr, Lyla E nlal Farms, Middlebu~h. fon sown. 5he ©arrJed a oatwade Mr. & M~, Arno Ro~Jfoed o~
StSUdt, Mrs. John J. Slide, Mrs. Had¯inn; conservation and de. After the inneheon, the ~esu- bouquet ot yellow ?oses and car- Lincoln Avenue, Mr, & Mr~
John KelLy, Mrs. John Van Mid- vdlopmeut~ Alexander Naruta: lar meettod of the chapter will tied a cascade bouquot of yak- Bjorny Moltu of MORe Road,
didswortb. Mrs. C, H. Burke and library. Mrs. Morslm Upton; ~a~ he held in the home of Mrs. inw roles and carnaUons, ~d Arnold A~ton~n ~f Sunset
Mts~ M~’Jorin Burdette, aid and ]Boy ~couts, J¯ H. Ver, Charles McCl~re, chapter resent, P’nk ~wns were WeEd by the Hills, all of GHEl~town.

Babypsrade, Mrs. J. Chrlst[an- trees: men~s sarans, ~dwarc Mldd]ebush IAme, Midd]ebueh, bridesmalds, the Mts~ Jean add --.
sen, Mrs, .Harvey MeC]ure, Mbe SlumberS. Michael Eodnsrik and Mr¯. McClurs and Mrs. M. E. Jane Adam¯, sisters of the bride. LADIES AID SOC|gTY
Re~ Wade, Mrs. H. F. Rexon ant Waitar Shirley; eh~dron’e ~mesHutohinaon o~ Round Brook are ~room. They carried cueades of
Mrs, E. Cunntoghem Jr.i refresh. M~, Salvatare Papp~Jardo, an~ attending the Conlinentai Con- pink roie~ and e~nat~ons, WIL[~ MEET MONDAy
mentai Mrs, William H, ~L~d Jr poeters, Michael ~,eo. e~e In Watb~, D, C. Au aqtttt oxt~.~t tud ¯ ttm~Lnd ’rim Ladle~, Aid ~iety of .the
Mrs. James Maher, Mrs. F~ E At the tal chaper meltlnd, bonnet wss WOrn by Sharon M~ddlebuth Reformed Chu~h
¯ =,,,, , MRS. FUSSBLL GIVEN LgAD I held in the home ef Mr.. William Adams, the dower girl, She Is will meet MondaY st 8 p.m. in

FOR ffLAY IN PEINCgTON G. Ellis of Origdaiown, reports the bridegroom’s niece¯ the parsonsde,
Of daledata¯ to the Sprb~g Con.’ A lead role in the Prinoeton ferance in Trenton were given,

lrl & 4~lmlr~lr~ ~llq~rl~lr ~ lr ~Commtmlty Players’ poe~enta- Ml~¢yellel~ML~owofBound

’Wt4ATANIMALS&NETHtion of Henrlh Ibsen’s ’~e M|s. R~cok "Hldh ~ho0], who recently I P.Ab 1 M’I LIAt, ~$TAM~I~L~STMII.k ter EuJlder*’ has been given tc wa¯ chosen by the chaptar stM,.o. Eot~ ,--~ o, M*ddin-"~=.d C’t~oo ’"dr’m" of --. I WOO~-gN~ -- COTTONS --WHVTHOSEAT h.~, ¯ ~ ~- re.fred that ~he was judged RAYONS PRINTS ETC.mO~C~.~l~
Wan’i;e]. "~n"ti~e~’la entotbeHJre:ascend amens the ]J9 "Pl~drJma" B

s~ntedAptu]25 26 2’tandMay2,, n" " BIG REDUCTION FOR EAS Ell
~--OFCOUR~¢~J~L~;

g , P Y’ P " who re,resented chapters ~t a . T’ ’ . co ~erence m Trenton. She r~-3 and 4 In The Playmlll Prtneo

" -- ’%e the w ,e o, aprof.or 0he0 cr o.enlod. A spoon Mike S Woolen Mi]] Eud ShOD’ " ceJved a $2d snvings bond. The
* p *

.I ~" " "~ nf Engl sh at Eutgers Univers’ty to Miss Marrow. Eatablithed Mnee ldld¯ 1 Mrs, Frank Marrow, mother of
M~aet Ba~hev, ffmpob~,oe-- Ihe girl, was a gust at the

WOM’N’S GUILD PLANS meeting,
? W ,IN sT~O~R~ ’:M A. M. TO:O~3~~. ,BOOK. N’MEETING PeR TUESDAY -- ¯ " "

. , ¯ Subecr be to The News dtore Tel. EL $-~IO EL d-l~4M
The Wom.ns Quitd of Grtggs- ~

town Reformed Church will meet "’ .....
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the home
of Mrs, ¯lear Eamsinnd of Mos.o, Road. ...--~a~ o~0 r~ ~P~--~

The YDU~ Wemen’s Lesgue --~- If" -- . IF If* r--’~__~
will meet at 8 p,m, ~eXt Thurs-

~

RrookJlidd ~I.Y/~II day Jn the home of Mrs. Karl
., Pt~t~ut’~ Milk Thm~ of S~ Hilts.

il
... wt6~da D Imlk

New ~er~
¯ .,,---"~ ¯ PROTECTS Attend your Church’s

"--

1i

Easter Sunday Service.
¯,. I,W~ Omm . . .
,.. Ilear Ormum

¯ , autt*r Tomorrow, Good F3dd~y~ will be a lepl holiday for all banks...o-,- k ,AmjI |n New jm, sey, Foff .m. convelden¢9 thff Bound Brook TPUdt,., llut~milk

.,, ~,~ t,~ a~ ~ t.t~M
~ccemms I ~ I.~- A lsttJtlSJllO tgo~
LgN’rr.~ reALS I I1~ ~q

I ,-,’ -"  BOUND BROOKc.=s, -
]TRUST COMPANY

HOCHC0. .,s .,.,,. ,,,,,.,

~l
Hllltt 0IP0SI! IN|UIANCl ¢011P01ATION

77 W. MAIN ST+ RA ~

.ommwt¢.N.,.’.~.. ~J~. ,.~--. list: "--~-]r,~lil ~ il ,’T~ l : ~ I II i[i llJ [i i[’-.]i le i~[eL1 i’: I’
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the wa9 de~ favorably Developmenlimpr e~Cor~_ by

Adams Defeats Faulkner, ..... diY" .g° be’~" ~!3way ~r Mr.. B,.o~O ~a o’ --__0_- BMI&gthem.
¯ Basking Ridge. Mrs, Woernex Land From JDC

Mrs. Woemer, Pyne Winofdo’°diedHo-h Plidodo~dM" R--.bk,00Ohed,o~ ,. Plans Offered ~ ..~.n r,por~ that ’
In the ~apitu~ilon of coun,

Robert L. Adams of Somerville able in these numbers r e s t ¯ d tYwido ~tdis, Assemblyman Wit" i pony, builders of MetroPolitan

da.~es Primary Election, defeat, hie favor in the party was slip.

(Continued fr¢~ Page 1)
i park, had allreed to d~nste landwill be seehhig his eighth son- wBh the fac| that the thcumbenl lima C*~ax’~ |toed out ms a pew. , for a aches e ¯ within the pro-

gecutive firm ms Freeholder us- freeholder has n e v e r been s arful flgur4 within his parly, trust for school and recTeatidna] party owned by the corporation,
dot the Rogdiar Republiesm label¯ strong ~rt~s supPorter, and PO~ Unopposed toe the nomination, purposes. No further de s s wgre even by
He w~ this opportunity in Tues- beps now there were thdleati~ th’s strong F o r b ¯ s supportex Mieklewright & Mountford o~ JDC.

dre~ 11,196 Republican valet* tc Trenton, beard srshitQote, ad.
u use fox Other special meetings, be-

idg Mspor gdw~rd Fsuthner of plnl. lead all tbe e*ndi~ti~. H~ op. vised the board it oo Id side that planned for today, are

RernardovUle. I M~ Woemsr, Pyne W~ - ponent will be Arthur 8. Mere. a new school the ume arshl, scheduled for April 29 in Mid-

Poli*~cal "expertl" thokln| for The only other Repobil¢*n dlth, who was snapped and tectural pimps dulgned for the bush ~thoo to

vo~ total. Mr, Adams won 8,14| Oommltteen~n, and this was wo~ crdilo Primary, g l $960,000 th bends to p~v for the
Rgpub can wtes, Mayor Faulk- by R, Rlvlnilton P~/ne o~ Pe~. The only Republican candldat~ the ’ only revision requ re~ two schools now being hutlt,would be to adopt the plans ~ n ~th Grove Manornet 41896. sad it wan ~ better pack.Glad.Be, who outhoiled to approach A~emblymau Oz- be [ lad June 4 i e
~r, owlnd tha~ many prosriostl~- Harold Randy of Warren Town. ~a?d’s tot~l we.~ SvrroSate Cidr. the new site. a~d oB this s ~ School, to receive the bids for

bes~d would be charged s
B predLdied for the loser, shlp, 7,3~7 to d,d?8* e~e Zl~er~an, who of two pereent of eons~te-

boilde.

The trend, if any. could be Mrs. Milllcent Fcnwiekbe. 10,~4~ vote~ tn his quest for re. tco~ts insteedofslx percent
’°und in e°mparing tbe Adams eamethe~epablteanStateCom"

electidn’ His °PP°nent wilL be
Dr’ Ragmann’s P~p0’a] we’

~op Tvote wlth that given State Sen- mitteew~mtn. Unopposed, she Joseph Bulat of Bridgewater, tabled1 , OWn Ha~:
ator Mat¯elm Forb~ i~ hl~ ~ , drew 10,62g votes., wh~ received 2,~0k Democratic The CBA Plan
£or the &,ube~nato~qid nom’nidlon, Mt~, Mathtldo W ....... i votes ,r, Buim we. n~ It,, re~r* ,,goad b, Obar,.--U--~’SO----U’" PlansThe senator p~cked up 9,676 while i ~ridgew~ater was br~t~hi back pos.~;. Pepp end Richard L~ek~er, the
Mr. Adams IraSed him by I,~.5 [by the Democrats to be St~t~ In ~.e campaign for the three CBA recommended constructio~
Whatever siF.~iflcance was avaiL¯ Committeewoman, ̄  Joh she bel~ year term on the Board ~f Free~ of ¯’a minimum of 60 eids~ro~

holders, Mr. Adams will hi before the school year 19~B-$9,’ [Continued from Page 1)

H U N D i~ i~ D S matcbedsgsJnstH, Edw~rdGab- ~nd ..... preposal ccmstruetior ’ ’
tar, who won the Democratic east was estimated at $1,316,~0 build a new Township Hall Our

O| ~od~y’~ rfloMt w~|ed ooIorM ,salvation unopposed with ~,9~0 under a second at $t.gl0,000, borrowing power has gone to

|Or hem@ deoorM~|onl otis. The report suggested that by the schools. There is a provision
Wltbeut an opponent for the December 19~8 80 additions] for emergency bonding, but our

k ~ ~ ps~m b~ m m~ nomination, Gov. Robert B. May- classrooms would be needed In ~aximum would be about ~50,-

tar was ebesen ~g~In li~ hk. ~e Burgers Helghts-MetropoB- 000, ,,ti~uffi¢lent to build a new
~artys candldote for the Stalest ~ Park area, 25 in the Pine bell,
dghest office, In Somerset be l~rove area and five in the Mid- He declared that the only

won 3,474 vote~, del bush section other way to erect a new reuni-
On the Democratic State Com- ~ a]socJatlon s~a(ed that to etpal betiding would be to set

mitres with Mrs¯ Weerner wit] be keep costs at the $1,$id,O00 earl- aside a~u~ each year for a to.
Charles Engelbsrd of Far Hills, mate Kindergarten through pilal Improvement until the he-
who bad no e~mpel]tidn. He Grade 4 scbeo]s should be built ce~ary. ~otnl is a¢cumdiate#
took 0,042 votes in Toesday’e in benvIty populated ar~as and NOTIGB ’--
e]ectlon, . Grades 6 to 8 schools Ln more NOTIC~ ~ h*~ n tMt ~aw~t

---- ten ra zed ocatio~s ~. wlm~m ~ and ^tuJ~m

[CONSISTORYTO MBBT Mr Lockner and Mr. Papp b m* ~wn~lp C~mmt~N o~ ~eMANVILLE HDW: CORP. " ~’ .... -°~ "’°-. , ~owr~hIp ~ FrsnkAln, ~o make nn
El said savJngs would reaQ]t be- asmm~*mt tar ~rt4fln local 1,~ ro~t.IN g-MILE RUH CRURC

cause of low in is] costs, re- msnt~ und*e ~ O~dlnnnee ~o~t~i
b the ~wA~dp Committ~ on O¢-MIORAEL R~NBS

,
Maavilla 1 The consistory of the Six MLIe duct on In tranlpor a on ex- ~ ~, [~t, ,mttu~l ’,An Ordlr,~me*

g69 8’ Mtt~ S~leree l~Hv~y _ it& g.~611 Run Be ormed Church will m~’t s Authorm/e4 The C mn~tton o!_ ~x~ es heeaufle K-g sehoole C~b a~ Outt~r |~ ~It,~r~’~ Drain
dayat 6pm In the p .....

~mce ~ upn~ n me..anu~n ~°-u-ldo’bep’~"l’h"ino~diki~s~ diSe

e]lmidatidn of cafeterJM, ms s~wla ~ tsa~ ar~ re~l
---- Construction O’ a Structo ~t pt°r w~e~ b*n.flm hay. be~n

Pre Se~l~o
bePrefabrJeatedgJven considerationaCh°°[ t~&ybyagalv.them,~w~.,Ins ~’:o w n~d p Commit h;’,, wit, ton-

s
i -- ~- -- h*ld at t~ Toww,hlp ~n, d~jddle.

P(’A board..,n .,t.o0 b. tbe. st. --, ,, o,, .,,o ,,,
M"ower " " ""°-’"’--L’awn

,o ,o --.... __ __..
"IT** ~ d ~Po p~ 21- ~b schools failed last year, when an ~il* ¯~ the ~4tl~ st th¯ Tow~p

¯ did not o.e. the lo. h~d, ~or ~%~?.J.,~*" ~.."~"n°"-
KI 5-2470 the job. .~. ~*eom,

Monday night board member (|.4-I|} ~14

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO S P.M.

18 in. ROTARY GRASS 18 in. REEI~
BRIGGS 4 CYCLE BBIGGS 4 CYCLE

ENGINE SHEARS ENGINE

¯ BEG. 6&59 LAWN REG. IO7.9S

$57.24 EDGERSs97.16

FUNERAL
~-om~ul:~ HAND MOWER TRIMMER ’

RF~, 19,60

s18.25 s17.64 s21.95

RIDING ROTARY MOWERS $269 to $380

FARMERS COOPERATIVE Assn.
HOW LANE AND LINCOLN HIWAY NEW BRUNSWICK



WANT A
*S BOOK .

THAT WOH’T COST
YOU A PENNY?

Fur $.q, we’ll inue a bank savings account book
in your namc-wlth the $S eutered as your

~qnti del~dt You fin mnke the book tacmtt

Ingly Valuable by depo01dn8 something every

payday And the longer you leave your r~oney
on depotit, the more valuable your book be-
comes, because interet f is added m your account

regtiltf|y. Many people say that U b4tak any.

ings account book is one of the mo4t imp¢Tr
ikm books in their l/vet. Come in for you r copy

~GAUn~ OF flOOD FglDAY Wg WiLL
ti~ OP]~N ~IIUUMDA~ ]IVti~M~MO 41 ~ .| eJ~ .

4~,01m’ALL DAY IqU[DAY, &JPMMI, It

SOMERVILLE DIVIDEND
ON SAVINGS

SAVINGS BANK





~+,DEN~ ,~,N,OW,R .~,~ ~, ~. ~.. ,o.~, ALL REDUCTION
W~b~

~° 5Rh annivers.ry of mar~y ...... dad th, NEW FROM
"SAOLANT,’~ Supreme Allied te;lt[e Treaty Organization force
Atlantic Command,waa obese- in Eurupe, , + SPRING OUR USUAL
yed last week. In visltlng the NATO heed-

LOWPRICES,++b.gh, of th°d.’a ee.~- ~.ar,ers ~ No.elk, ~r, ~iz.n+ GOODS
monies, held in Norfolk, Va., hewer said he long had wanted
was the presentation" to Presl- to vista and expreM hie appre-
deal Eieenhower of ct Bet of clatio~ to the command for
ministries flags of the 15 NATOwirable work "in
nations by Ads. Jerauld control of the vital Atlantic ]1+,+gh,, tern,.on.l l o. .t+e°o the.e,.rn N.o- The Following Items Are Reduced For Quick
commander, The President for- isphere and Europe."

Car Frees Feared Clearance At Up To 60%REGVLAIg Maggie° " " ’ ’

Cause f Gripes "he Be" "0
will hold .It° N~lar w~tly
melding today at 11 Lm, th the 36+’ Washable slip cover and drapery fabrics - Reg. to 119

Auto inspections in open-air County Admlt~4~fon hqlild-
yd.lanes have bPought an unexpect- tog beeline ¢omol~owp Goe411

ed benu~ in smoother relations Friday, iz ¯ legal heliday.
between inspectors and car own- + 48’+ Slipcover and drapery tabric~-2-1O yd. pc~. Reg. up to 79Cera.

At an air savltati ..... f ...... Ask Public toAct
2.49 yd.

held at Rutgers UnlversRy+ Di- ~.~r++r ++dor+eb d O..r* dc in Next ’A-Ra!d’42- T+*t,, ed.lid +oleo d.p+ry ,.brie - Reg. 59e yd .... V~
of the Division of Motor Vehicles
confided that from time ~ time A "state-wide Civit D ̄  f e me ̄ ++Kenneth" do,hie width rayon nl|u’(I. Rll~*I~edt cnr~inl~
he has received complaints from public perils’patton exercise ~ 63"-72"-.81"-90" long. Reg. to 11.95 pr ............ 5,00motorists ghout thspeclor1~, be held Aprit 29, It has been an,

This always puzzled him, he n~uneed by acting State Directo: ’
~said, because his Inspection staff Thomel S. DIgnan. The °xacl Seersucker Drapes-90" long -- Reg. 2.98 pr. 1.OVhas seemed to him to be made up time will not be revelled

of normal human beings anxious advance.
to do their duty end keep their Named "Operatten Beady Organdy Bedspreads - Permanc.t Finish Reg.’ 8.95 ..... 4.00jobs, Then be noted that all O~ 4, the test was called
the gripes came from moterlsU the public’s response to the new Better Chenille Bedspreads - Seine slightlymotorist who had their cars in. public sct!on signals.
at lndvor stationz--not a single Three signals will be sounded, soiled - Reg. 12.95 ............................. 4,00
letter berating In inspector f~m the first an "Alert," 8 iteedy 3- I
motorists who had heir ear+ in. minute blast of sirens, horn. Sksh Curtains - 1, 2, 3 oi a Ki,d, +Reg. to 1.4+9 pr ........ 50~spected in ]ahem at drive+In then, factory whitles, meaning
are+. parsons should turn on their fro-

He said be thought of a reporl dice for further ofacial thfm’m.- Just ]2 Denim Bedspreads, mnforized, Reg. 8.95,--10.95 , . ~ O0re|de by the State Department el tton ¯nd instruct~m: the "rake ’ ¯
Nealth on Its study of possible iCover,r one hotlr ifter th*~
health beurda that might exisl "Alert," when everyone will be Cottage Curtaln~--Some soiled Reg. to 2.98 ......... pr. 99~at indoor inapeetlxm lanes, He eked to take sbelter~ ineinding
wa~l atrltfk+, hal ladd~ WIth the l]~ , mothrJ|te whole ClU"l Winbe~o.thte e~eeu of brett~ee h~ ~nd, :0 m~nut~ tetor the Bettep Cottage Cm’tains, Reg. to 4.98 .............. pr. 1
auto e~%aust g~ovided In 4he re- ’,Al~ ~ mllato I that the 6 lww*.
port.s’,m- tlm t.p o, me+ ,.t w..matte,elth’t~wmh" be°mml~mnvm, ed’ad bYthm"~’0d& and End+ Vilamma-l, 2, S of a Idnd Satin, Faille, 49#irHteblllly, me~s to the public In shale. RiyOtt ........................ " ..... Reg, to 1.98

~urii~l ¯ Cell ~merl~ the
ARMIf KgCRuPg+~IO public melt remain in theite~

until told to rome mt by Civll 36++ Tier Cumins--Rayon, organdy, seerm]cker ~fi,,
PILOGIULII[ ~OAffINID

~ftnl~ autbe¢ith~ or by al~eet~ solute gored Re~ to L9~ pp. ~lab WlIlinra J. Minner e~ th radio anneunetmemt.
Army Recruitin d 8totinn in the ]4ethoda deveinlmd by local lll
Somerville Po~tofflee hM an- C D directors for ~e~ehing th-

¯ n~unced a br~dening o~ the en+ public in shells Will be e~pha-

I
Lift.at program. It iz now to- ~Jged during the ldJ~
eepting applicants for erfllatm~t "Op~stion Ready No, d" /I th~
In the Nltlon~ Guam Wad ~’my ~t~rth and .i~nl trainlai en~eim
Reserve. 0~ the "Rldldp.t NPIu, P~Il ~I~Under the pzefma, me~ de~ was held in Nevemhor.
in8 to enlist in the Rum-yes h~ve A teeond public participation

" ~$~1~ C,O~gvlr~u~ option| Ivlhoble to them test will be held in mtd-3uly due.foe specific typ~ o~ enlistment+ In~ the national "Operatten Alert
A~ Reduced Priest]Those opttone range from t 0- 19~7,"

month active duty tour with the
reJF~ter lerv~e and’ ~omiining
time in locel reserve unSts, Age LAW OIgO~JP ~Ng~ALLS
lim~iz have b’~en increased to P~gfffDgNT ON MAY 18
permit men up to age ~ years Mllthn T, Lasher of Harken-
to apply for the e-month pro- ~tek wnl be thsteUe~ for ¯ one-
gram, year term as president c~ the

"~ ~.J. $tete Bar ASsOcilltim at Rt OPEN EVENINGS
Ce~ebrld p~iry it a gl~ ll~U|l meeting May IS in At,

~ 9 ~Jl~’term fox+ il group of neure- r~-- ii~tlo ~iW* Mr. I.~hee ~fll at;~. , i ’~ . ~ : ¯
cute, "dl~-dml et~led +by ~ ~ ,l~be~t ". BeeHlF ef W.t-/

¯
l]ip,.+l~ill~l~Smlrv

,m~m~.n~r~+mtm. +lol.~¢aom’m,+,++,’e~,,~.ImP,~; .i ............ ~’+~ --,,
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The FranklinNE Wg ~ICROSCOPE . Lobor’s¢lto~.e

~.hi~hed ~.~ Th=day COMMUNISM
Z~AUIV flte ~11htt~)t t n fi

Fdwa~t Nuh, J~it~ au~ F.hl~.h~r
~ 9~. Alenm~r L ~dimky

Anthony J, ~ Amlgumt IMlt~r ,~m~mt ~ 04 _’~_’~"ol
w~ ~ m ]t.z~Am ~

Lo~¼ F, Brown. SOlm Manap~ a~a ~ ~ umbra/W,
~lee; ]t~L-¢~ Isqtm~ Mtd~mh. N, J, i

Ithtsred u ~4~d Ohm ~ttor ~ ~rsnusry 4, lU$, tu=l~ ~ A~ All of == have Just
¯ ~ ~ I, 1~9, at the ~ ~a at MLddlobugh, N, $, ’ through a eel7 painfui Iklrt ai (
All m.w ~ and le~.em of ~nummt aulmdtted ~t Imbll~flio= the year: th¢ome tax time. And

must bur the name and addr~m of tlm ~tit,~,
!to edd.lnsuit.th K~m¢iat thJut~

~op~l fig; | -year |ub4=~iptton, ~’; ~ y~trs ~ tho B~ISn pa~n a~ curren/~
¯ reto~ov~ ~ 4.?000, ~Andolp~ a.~) filled with arUcl~ comp~rth~

MIDDLEBUSH, N. /t,, THUS.ShAY, APRIL 18, IN7 what they ca~l ’Just ~td llghi"
income taxation In the US[t~

f Sprig
with in~uilohi, and heavilyBeware the Racketeers o h~en.o~. ~ ~,at~on

Soviet ~ourc~ point out, for
Thk time of year tonplces m~re those colD’ but unet~ed bh’d example, that while the averqe

than th~ poet and tha painte~, who ap~llze to Irish Itomm American worker pays between
~p~nfl also brhngs with it the which nev~ came from ~ sad 20 and 25 percent" o~ h~ thcome
floating ~harpla, the b~and of fu’Rkh woeinn~ which never maw in F e d ¯ r a 1 thxe~, the Soviet
man who moves with taut bthdi an ocean no into eroded one in worker only patti With ~ ¯v-
to find ~mnshlne, the unsuspect- ̄  boat, e~gr of 5 percent. The SOviet
infl homemaker and a lo~t dollar, To beat the raeketeer~ of the goveroment aide polota with ~t.
Yhe road~ am gull of these un- roa~ the Chamber of Commerce ~faclion to the fact that 15 per-
.very oharacten, so zip up your r~ommen~, an e-potht program cent is eo.~de~’d to be a "hlgh"

O/ BOokfl & P/~:,’fi & Sm~’ Ti~ ....wailer, h~rl~t how to sign yOUr for avery resident of the ~rea:
bracket tax In the UI~I~ where-

name, and be careful whom you a~ in the U~. it may ~each U
permit to ero~ your threshold I. Don’t do busto~ with the high a~ 87 percent.
w,h ̄ .t,, ~h, ~heti .~ ~l. yo. de. Tha legaL =to,~ ..,. lo A New, Brilliant Novel

~e Somerville Area Ch&mber tortoise the reltabflity of his firm the Soviet U~ is g~ r~bl~ a
of Commerce list week kaued a and p~oducL

month In r~ral ara~ and $~warning about thee rackethere 2. Don’t be a sucker for tho~ rubles Jn urban oentem. At the "Anflto-Soxon Attitudes," An. hk~orlan ~ eonsidor~bte private
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